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DESTROYING THOROUGHFARES

The Bailroads Secure Eight of Wivy to Val-

uable

¬

Lincoln Streets.

THE WILY MR , WEBSTER'S WORK-

.Vnlnalilo

.

School I'l-opci-ty te > i o Do-

Btroyecl
-

The 3IltoIic.il .Hnmliitinm-
Cnse NIIKK ! | H of Now * Math-

cit'il
-

In tltu Oily.-

FIIOM

.

[ THR Urn's IJNCOT.N lumtiAir.1
The question of Hiving llio rliliteif way

Utcorttiiti streets to llio Miwmiirl ruolllo
railroad com puny WUH brought ui in llio
city council Memelay night. The tax-

payers
¬

, ono Inuulrcel in number , wore in-

tlio council (itmmlrur en mtiwj , anil do-

mundctl
-

tlicir rights and tiutrolrotlonoft-
holr

) |
homos. The ordiutinuu , wlduh win

r.onaldiicud attliu mooting ono wceik MO ,

wiia revised and chanted so Ilinl it mot
llio approbation of thu liurllngtoii &

Missouri railroad , whTch way ' ropiv-
sonUil

-

in tlio council mooting lust night
both by their iittorney , supuriutonUunt-
iind Councilman Dully , , Is ono oC

that compuny'H mnployiH. Tin- ordin-
ance

¬

pns. od afler thu rules had boon
fjiisponeleel by a two-thirds vnto of tlio-

coiniell. . The only mtMiiliora voting
ngalnst ilworo Mellroc'k. and Lnu.
The ordinance gives to llm Mis-iourl 1'n-

olllo
-

railroad a part of r.l'jlitli and Ninth
fltroestH north of S street , and thu Hurling-
ton & Missouri receivu llio woMoru por-

tion
¬

of Eighth street. In giving away
Ninth street the couni'll have surrender-
ed

¬

ono of the most used and ono of ( ho
boat streets in the ) city. It is tlio best.
and most convenient , and Indeed llio
only direct road to llu ttook} yards , and
when the track is laid the travel on that
Blrect will be r-ntir ly cut oft" . Then , too ,

all Iho farmers who como to Lincoln
from the west and north wc&l liavu al-

ways taken that route in ordtr to nvoid-
crosning tun or lifiueti tracks of the Uur-
lington

-

& MlFSourl and Omaha & Repub-
lican

¬

Valley milroiuU which ore ( )

street and all the streets south. William
Webster stated to the council that. he wis:

attorney for tin * load and thai
the company desired llio right of
way to the Hirects ) , a indicated in the
ordinance which he had prepared. Four
dili'crent protests were read against
granting the riji-ht of way to the company
on either Fifth or Ninth street and
arguments were made by Mr. I ) . (J
Courtney and (J. O. Whuelem , who ronm-
Bcntud

-

the eaueo of the property lioliW.s-
in that part of Lincoln , and noluith-
BtamHng

-

the fact that good reasonn were
given why the protests should bo enter-
tained

¬

, they were niniply relcrredu onn-
of the committees.

The i i-H interested say they
never haw sueh-
of

a aet on the part
anybody as-

in
that ofVobMor lint night

openly nipret-
cific

the Missouri Pii-
roail and jeoj ar their inter ¬

ests. The milTnnng jiroporl.v owners
noted in a very gentle manly manner ,

still it would have taken very little to-

Imve created a serious row after Web-
ster

¬

had made his speech. All the owners
of property who are laboring men , have
quit thrir work and are now standing
on the street corners condemning the
action of the mayor mid council. They
sny winter is now at our door , and if the
peonlo are put out of their homes where
ahall they go with taeir families ? Then
again the road , coming as it will on
Eighth street to H street , destroys the
property niio north Lincoln school as
the track will rim alongside the build-
ing

¬

, and it will bo dangerous for litllo
children to attend thu school. This school-
house is new ; a largo brick building.
and cost the city a great many thousand
dollars , and has been built out two or-
thrco years. Many citizens say that in
view of the fact that there iso much va-
cant land eist: of the city , it certainly
scenr a great .sacrifice to force the j >oor
residents to vacate their homes and to
ruin the best street iu the e.ily , besides
destroying an expensive school building.
What the parties injured will do in this
matter remainsto be seen. Yet Clio feel-
ing

¬

on the part of all is very bitter.-
MIT

.

( IlKl.I. MANOAMOS.
The mandamus easu brought OIL the

rotation of J. .Sterling Morton against
the county clerk of Otoo county to le.st
the constitutionality of the law creating
another judge in the second judicial din-

trict
-

was (jailed upyontorday inoruiti" in
the supreme court , Seymour A : Ireland
appearing for the rulator and Watson t
Hansom tor thu respondents. As the ease
was about to be taken under considera-
tion

¬

Judge O. I' . Mason , of this city ,

arose and asked permission of the court
to either permit him to appear amieiis-
p.urotu or eil.-io to lile answer for-J. L.
Mitchell , who is at present acting n *

of tins district in conjunction withJtdgo round. He contended as inas-
much

¬

as the euii'.stiou raised tlm point as-

to ( lie right ot Judge Mitchell to sit as a
district imlgc , it was no more than prop-
er

¬

that fie snould he heard as couiincl.-
He

.

: then cited several authorities te sup ¬

port. Ins position. Mr. Seymour objected
to Air. Mason ap. oarin" a* counsel ,

said he considered Judgu Mason's
rjfs as an aspersion on the coijrt ,

and that ho , for; one , thought , the .s-
upremo

¬

Oourt far from friendless ; on the
contrary he bclievca thu jiulgi>ihael lots

Mr.
his side , rqprpsonted as it was ,'J .Mu.t ,

Frank. . Itynsonu - WUKcry well
provided with counsel , and that
lie ni'ifetl'il no aid from .Judgo Mason or-
niiybdJy'tilsn.j Jin further said that. Judge
Mitchell had no right , to appc :& in this
matl'er either in person or by counsel ,

and that to admit him would ho to ctnbj-
lsh

-

a very bad precedent , which he
thought tint court would bo very loth U

follow in the future.
After a wordy contest participated in-

by nil tliu counsel , the court ordered
Judge Mason to tile his answer by this
morning and also furnish his brief by
that tuner. It is rumored that
an attempt will be made to evade the
constitutional question entirely , and that
the respondent , Jud o Mitchell , will con-
teiuP

-

that , inasmuch as thu suit is merely
a fictitious arrangement and not brought
in good faith , tliat thu case ought to bo
dismissed and the peremptory writ of-

nnmdamus denied. Again , it is bait ) that
if this move falls he will argue Unit , us
the election of a district judge woulilJiu-i
perfectly legal without tlK..cMfi'ty clerk
insoilinglliuiiu.tnuiiiiiU eall , therefore
thu nitiro fact of thu clerk's refusal so to-

do would not bit of snflicieut importuned
to raise the constitutional question. To
the last argument rulator's counsel
say that a similar question , to-wit ;

thu olllcu of register of deeds ,

was raised in this identical way , a short
time sineu , ami that this supreme court
passed upon the constitutionality of that
law. Them seemed to bo a great many
attorneys here who desire to taku part in
this suit and to appear for ihu rulator ,

two gentlemen requesting thu rclator'n
counsel to permit tliem so to do , namely
Attorney Genera ! Leeso and Hon. J. U .

icwoou.) Why they have evinced so
much anxiety to appear in this matter
c n only bo conjectured. The gen-
eral

¬

impression is that if thu
constitutional notion can pnixihly be
dodged it will be 'lone, and why they de-

sire to in i Ix mil easily dlvineA-
Chough it 1 < glaringlv apparent Cmmsel
for relulnr sty: that if they should full in
this M.lt ;imt tic! vital question U sllll left

tttidfccided , morusidl * WHtbrvimtucdlnUi-
ly

-

Instituted , ami thu court will bo forced ,

to consider the real question at slnko , in
which Ihu public- and the bar of the Sec-
ond judicial district are taking so great
an interest.

OITr ITEMS.
The llr.K heartily Urn ki Iho Journal

for Hid spirit , of friendship which pro-
vadcs

-

that institution for llio llr.ii.-

Gen.
.

. Olio Fiinku , formerly postmaslcr-
of Lincoln , thn HIM N glad lo learn is re-

foverilijr
-

frenn liis severe ) lllnesi. Ho has
been alilicted with a malady similar to
that of ( ! en. ( inml , mid has been under
n ooiir * " of treatment in ( ihie-.ago , II Is
hoped that the general uill regain Ids
wonted and olel time vigor.

Louis , the peipular Tenth street
dry goods merchant , has been appointed
treasurer eif thu Ilartnonio nemloty-

.Thu
.

wesathor yesterelay was cold ami-
ell.oagreeahlu. . Thosu who worn un-
fortunate

¬

enough not to bo provided
with overeemt.s shivered alemg llio street *
holding their h-inils in tlieir poekol , and
otherwise sslmvviny ; that they were cold.

The Journal , elnring thu absence of Iho-
oditorinchief , Mr deiei , on the railroud-
eiomml lon expedition , will bo ably es-
diU'd

-

by the witty and versatile writer of
the "Tonlen. " Mr , t'alhoun. The- erudi-
tion

¬

e f this gentleman appears far stipe-
rieu

-

- lo Hint of Ids compatriot of thu press
in I his .state or in the. wetst , lie may I ID

aptly tunned ( lie Kugono t'lold of No-
braska.

-

.

STATI : AHHIVAI.S.-
Joo.

.
( . H. Bowers , ftualrle-v H. ! ' Cut-

leo , Wllber ; James li. Hamilton ,

I' . M.Vejtowell. . Vork ; I ) . 0. MoK-illlpp ,

Kowaul ; M. L. Has ward , Nebraska City ;

C. S. Ailing, Sownrel ; J. N. Stewart , Ne-

braska Cit > ; IJ. It. Liimle'S , Milford ; J.
I *

. Omaha ; II. Marsh , Columbus-

.Ualnfiill

.

III Wcslorn Xctiraska.-
Kditor

.

ot the Ur.ij : Von say "Mr. Km-

erion
-

, of Keith county , takes prompt
i sue lo 10. IX Webster's opinion that Iho
rainfall in we-stern Nebraska has boon
greater In the last few years than over
before. So far as Lincoln county is con-

cerned
¬

, he prove * It entirely by publish-
ing

¬

llu > yearly Malouiemts of the North
Platte signal station for the pitsl ten
yearn. " Not quite so fast , if you please.-

In
.

reply to a question by your reporter
as to "climatic ! changes" in that section ,

I am reported as snyiug "It is undoubl-
otlly

-

true that thurei have been moro fre-

rnient

-

showers during the years 1831 and
ISM than over before , but it would bo
very unwise for the settler to suppose
thai" the climate has changed so suddenly
or that he can depend upon so great , a
rainfall in the future. The ehanee.s are
that wo shall not have anything like so
much rain next year , or Ihu year after ,

or Ihu year following , but that the
weather will be more lilco it has always
been dry. " Is'ow what 1 inlunelccHosuy
to your reporler , and what 1 holievo I
did .say , was that there bad been moro
frequent showers ol rain during the aiimr-
nicr months of. tt&l and lH3j than evci
before and that it would be unwise to-
the settler lo rely upon so great : v rain-
fall

-

during those months in tlio future.
You ftay Mr. Kmerson elhprovcs this by

publishing the yearly Statements of the
North I'latte signal station for thu past
ten years. How eloes he disprove itv
Can you tell from these fetatcmonts how
much of the rain fell in June. July or
August of any given year ? That i.s the
question that interests thu corn planter
in western Nebraska. Ho knows that
water enough will fall in the form of
snow during thu winter months , but will
I hero be enough rain during the summer
to make his crop giotv anel mature. He
thinks the showers during thu summer
months of ISSlnnd INTiwcro sufliciently
frequent , and the rain-full great enough
for his purpo o but 1 expressed the
opinion tliat these were exceptional years

were they? The sUilements Mr. Liner-
son furnishes prove nothing except- that
taking the Whole years together , there
has been no great , difference in the
amount of rainfall , e no year with
another , during the ten years , and cer-
tainly

¬

no increase in thu lasf'few years. "
Hut to bo of any real , practical nso the
signal service rueorels , at tliat station ,

ought loshow the frcquone'y of the show-
ers

¬

and the. quantity ot rain-fall , monthly ,

during those tun years ? IJo they ? Will
you not ascertain , and if they do publish
them ? Such information will bo of great
benefit to every one now scttleel there as
well as to every one who is looking for a
homo in that qtmrfnr. And they will
also Hettlo this question whether or not
showers were more frequent and the
rainfall greater during the summer
months ofl8t and 18 <i thanovqr before.
Time will settle thu rest.E.

. D. WIIBSTEI: .

JNeitCS.
, Nob. , Oct 111. To the

Kditor : The caldron of politics 13 boil-

ing
¬

in this county , with three tickets in-

thu Hold , besides a number of indopcne-

lL'tttri.

-

. The political bon.-ios are atlumpl-
ing

-

lo pill their pot candidatca lo the
front , but al preheat ( his nvailH thum-
nothing. . Win. A. Cole , who was , in
1881 , ulueiluel independentof cither of-

tlio old as county olurlc , and ro-

cleclod
-

'nTl88t! , ia again a candidate. lift
ha.s discharged tlui duties of Ihu ollico to
the unllru satisfaction of the pcojtlo of-

tlio whole ) county. Not ono clisionling-
voieu can In ; found , in thin partiuular ;

but Iho ring , which coulel not control
him , Imp organlcdfor his defeat , and
nominated an lim ojtponunt J. It. Mo-
Donald , who proutaims hiniHcIf an anli.-
saloon

-

ihan , and on this jioint proposes to
liirht. The facts are tliat M-

oonasu5
-

> -iiositio11 H; lint rili I1,9,

man could be. ' Iltmn VnaeiiTfiO Ufl j.snn
three bu.sine.--s failures thu first ufc uivei *

ton , a.notherat Holdnigo , and if his rec-
ord

¬

in' lUooinington has not proven him
an absolute failure , then we miss our
calculations.

Without money nnd the aid of Ihu-
"ring , " we don't believe he would srenru
over u hundred votes In thu county.
Through his machine work thu Kivcrlem-
KuU'rprifcu lias buen bought to support
him.

The AdvontiM church Is nearly com-
pleted

¬

.
II costahou.1 ' 010.)

.Schnhul's new Urick building , costing
about $ !) , r ( U , is ru.uly for thu wood work-

.Jutttico
.

, thu now independent paper at-
Illoomington. . i.s advocating thu Intcrusu-
of thu tanner and laboring man in-

.strong and nnmtatakahlu langimgu-
It i.s the general expre&sl'in of ( he

county tliM.t J.'mnij , not party , " is what in-

VUitcd. . ana what wo, will havo-
.Thu

.

corn and when ! ' 6rop this year Is
largo , tlunigl thu latter will not be lut
great as last season owing lo Jk w prices *

rn.Ks : t iMuwtt paran-
A sure for HIHHl. Ulmllnj ,', Itclilni;

nnd Ulcerated Pile * liu.s U un discovered by
Dr.Villi.initt , ( an Indian leinedy ) , tilled Dr-
.Williams'

.

Iiidhin 1'ilu Uinlment. A simlu
box bus cured the wuitil e'liionlu caw * of as er-
se yeui's stiuidla . No cue nci-d snlTcr live
minutes after ai iilybnr this wundei fid south-
I m; medicine. Lotimis uml Instruiaent.silo
inure harm tlinii pxwl. U'llliiinw' Indian
1'ilo Ointment ttbr.uil> < the taaiuis , idlaysiliu-
int Mi >c ttdibi !;, ( purtlciilarly at ululit nfter-
celilm ; wnria In tHielj.adsiLsapuiiltk'e ,

relief , nnd mi'iuued only fur I'llus ,
iiilvate raits , and fur nu-

HKIN JHHKASKS CUHIJlr.-
Ii.

.
) . .Mujric Olntuieat ciuus as by-

maulc , I'huplre , lllarlc Heads ur ( inilM ,
llliit < : | i <;s and ICuiitl| iis| on tliu face , Icitvlnij
tinsUlivrleur and Ui-niillful. Also nmti Itch.
Still lllu'iim , Suie Nli'plw' , iiuro Lips , uml
01.1 Ol tlmiie Ulcer .

.Sitid by ilriiittUtx. or maljc-d em ircelpt of
aidnil.l-

ieialhil
.

b> Kiilm it Co. , nnd Hdirwicr &
I5ixh' . Atlu lt : b i y U. I'.

GATHERED FROM THE CITY ,

Information Picked Up by "Beo" Eoportcrs-

Dnring the Day Yesterday ,

UNION PACIFIC'S COAL POLICY.-

A

.

Wreck on a Hiii'iiing Hrlilgi'l'osto-
flloo

-

1'olnfn Ncliraolca l > e < nl-

MIlllonnlrcH

-

I'ollooCWH

Tlio Union 1'aolflo ns a Conl Dculer-
.Thoiutar

.

approach of winter makas-

lhi subjeet eif fuel a doubly interesting
ono. Nothing strikes more directly at-

thu piibllo comfort and happiness than
to cut oft' or diminish the fuel supply or-

maku it. illllloiilt le > procure it. This very
thing is being done In our own city and
sUilo as a glance al Ihu facts will prove.
Omaha coal dcnlur.s aru striving lo build-
up a geiod wholesale irnelu Ihremghout-
Iho elate and thu compolllion among so-

iminy cnlurprislng dealers would lend lo
give the poor man liio luxury of a good
warm fire , In Hie winter , without , taking
from him Ihu money which ought lo bo
used in buying bread. The rullroaels ,

however , have Ihu situation in
their own hands and it may
not bu out of place to men-
tion

¬

a few facts showing thu dis-
advantage at which Omaha dealurs aru-
placed. . A very fair business is elono in
both hard and soft coal with norlhwe.t-
ern

-

and southwestern Nebraska , over llio
Sioux City * I'aeille and the H. vVM-

.lutes.
.

. Tliu competition in ( lie ne rthu'sb-
is very.strong with Dnluth , which linslhu-
ndxanUige ett' cheap water rates in gel-
ling

¬

hard coal from t iu e-ast. 'I'he com-
petition

¬

over the H. & M. line's is also
very strong , but Iho main ilillleulty lies
with the Union I'aeille. which travctrscsu
country naturally Iributary to Omaha-
.Areporler

.

took occasion to call upon a
number of wholesale ) coal de-alersye-ster-
day , ami lite facts learned are rather
startling. While they all requested that
their names should not be mentioned , as
they could not allbrel to get into a per-
sonal

¬

fight witli a railroail , which would
not suruplo to ruin their business , they
all oxpresseil the biunu opinion and gave
( ho same version eif the situatiem.-

"H
.

stands in just this way , " re-marked
ono dealer , "the people of Nebraska usu
far moro soft , coal than hard , and the
dealers of Omaha are in condition to
supply Iho entire demand. The country
along the main line eif thu Union 1'acitic
ought te bu uur be-sl field fe r trade , but
the truth is. we are alxoluUdy prohibited
from Helling a ton of soft coal on any
portion of their line , and I will tell you
why. In tliu lirst place it does not cost
I hu company more to Hliiu a car eif soil
coal than a car of hard coal , and if there
Is to bu any dillbreueu in rates the hard
coal ought to bo rated the higher , for
hems' a higher-priced commodity , it-

coule'l pay a heavier IHK. Hates on the
Union Pacific are directly tliu reverse ,

the rat'es uu harel coal being a great deal
le ss per ton than soft coal. Soft coal is-

cntored under class I ) , which include * *

sueh ceiinmoditius as corn husks in bales ,

land plaster , elgg cases , glass scraps , glue
stock , ice , fertilizers , etc. , while hard
coal is iu a special class. A fuw figures
will explain the dillereacu on rates. The.
Union I'acitiu charges J.-IO per ton per
ear load for hauling soft e-oal from
Omaha to 1'upilliun and $ l.i( ( ) for hard
coal. From Omaha to Millard the rate
on soft coal is 2.i( (> ami on harel coal
$1 , CO , a distance of about twenty miles.
The Sioux City & Pacific ohargo IL'JO on
both hard ami soft coal for nauling to-

Itlnir , about thei name elijdanee. Again
Iho Union i'aoilic rates for soft coal to-

Schuyler uro 1.00 and for hard coal only
$ ;J.1H ) . Thu Chicago , Minneapolis &
Omaha charges 81.1MI for hauling both
harel and soft coal from Omaha to
Wayne , a distance of iat ) miles. The
Union Pacific rates , on thu other hand ,

from Omaha to Chirks , a distance ) of 1

mihi.s is1.50 on soft coal and 1.11( on
hard coal. The list of figures and com-
parisons

¬

might bu prolonged to almost
any pvtent , but what I have already told
you is a fair shewing of tlio rates. The
reason for all Ibis , i * this : The Union
Piicilic , as every one is aware , owns coal-
mines in Wyoming which produce soft
coal and in order to keen out all compe-
tition they have put up thu rates em soft
coal to a point which virtually excludes
all oilier elealers. Tliu company eloes
not own any hard coal minus and aru
therefore willing that others should fur-
nish

¬

thu supply and have accordingly
fixed lower rates; on hard coal-

.At
.

the same timu it has ] mt the rates
high enough to prevent an v grout aniemnt-
ot harel coal being used which might
limit tliu sale of tlio soft coal. The re-
cent strikes iu thu Wyoming mines have
diminished the supply to such an extent
that thu U. P. is unable to meet the de-
nmnd

-

and instead of allowing legiti-
mate

¬

dealers tei sell aledi the line thu U.-

P.
.

. goes over inte Iowa ami buys coal
which it delivers to towns between Oma-
ha

¬

and Kearney anel even further went
for $ l,7iipe >v ling twjiiiiL ai"!cost of coal. The company i's yiargmg
le-gilimatu coal dealers tliat amount for
fruight ulonu to points west of Chirks ,

"I did not know be-fore. " remarked an-
other

¬

coal dealer , "that the Uniem Paci-
fic

¬

was chnrturud'for anything clso than
n railroad , but it seojiin thuy arc able to
buy and sell coal and to most effectually
proven ; t us deTuler.s from selling along
their line , All wu esim do is ' howl' and
we propose to keep it up until the poo-
plu

-

are sulHciently aroused to bring thu
railroads to timu or until Omaha capita-
lists

¬

will build roads In thu Interest of thu
people of the city and htalo. "

4 B' uwit pu I * BnrnliiK Bridge.-

On

.

Saturday morning _ s ti-

Iraln on th&r'rumont , Klkhorn ft Missou-
ri Valley railway went through a burn-
ing

¬

bridge near Wisnor , Nab. , and
burned.-

It
.

was just before dawn and thu train ,
south bound freight No. 'M , was forging
ahead al good speed. A sharp bund is
encountered buforu thu bridge is reached
and the train had swept around its full
longlli and was already running on Iho
approach when tiio fireman glanced for-

ward
¬

and MIW a column of Hume and
smoke surmounting the wood structure
of Iho bri-Jgu. With a cry of alarm ho-

loapcd to ihu ground , but the engineer
awake to Ihu duties of 'Jho'inoinont , re-

mained
¬

to pull Iho reverse and jiimdowu
the llirolllu. thai moment of delay pi'U

him beiyond safety , for the heiivv
train , retained IN hundvwiy anil
rolled fairly upon thu bridge as thu en-
gineer

¬

leaped and went headlong mum
tliu roek.s of the elry creek bulow. Thu
bridge hud evidently been burning all
night , for as thu engine ran on , thu tim-
bers

¬

gavei way and with -i crash thu
structure sank , followed downward by-

thu locomotive nnd seven freight cars.-
Thu

.
fruight consisted of live ) carloads

of grain , one of household goods and an-
other

¬

of cattlu. Thu wreck took liru and
burned to ashes , deitroylng every vestlgo-
of cars , freight and all , and utterly ru til-

ing
¬

tlm locomotive
In falling Ihocnginrer.muued Woolleiy ,

living at Missouri Valley , Iowa , broku
his collar bonii nnd shouldur blade and
was picked up unconscious , where ho
had fallen clear eif Ihu wreck. Thu lire-
man am | a passc.ngctwho bad been in-

tlui citb , cNcaH-d| uninjured. From tlio-
of uuy general oUicus of the

road hero , nnd 'lhe> midonl. ntU'tnpt of
the company lo KtippYOAs the now * , Iho-
fnulslmvo proven jytlromely dlnlmdt to
reach , nnel It Is moro than probable that
Iho whole dls.isfroljs Irulh is unknown.-

PotWIurto

.

lidnt .
"Corkilnly , I'll shhw you some of our

dead letters , " said Assistant Postmaster
Woodward to iv reporter last night , whei
wan seeking admission to the "inner-
court" whore tlio ih> storloti.-t process of
handling mall h conducted-

."These
.

leUon *," lie conllnucd"wo call
'irixlc * , ' You hHWhn Idea of the num-
ber

¬

of mlsillrootodMolters wo get , wldeh
are HO far o I'lhat wo are unable to deliv-
er

-

them. 'NK'les' are of several kinds.
Some of the loiters have no address e n
them at. all. Others have no town named
on them , whtlo still others have no slate
named. Another very frequent kind of
blunder occur. * where the town named U
not to bo found hi our directories hero
it does not eivlst , In faet , For instnneo ,

hero Is a lelle'r1 addressed lo 'Conrad ,
Nob. ' There is no aueh town in the
Mate. There Is a letter lo decipher
wheno address would defy llm cleverest
expert. Mr. Dinnis Murray , Uorrv Hri-
an. . 'U. O.J. , Touricn-

."Hero
.

isnnother loiter dlrcoUdto"Gen.!

Dawson , Dakota Territory. " As Dak la
territory is a pretty good mod place , we-
.won't attempt to deliver Iho letter-
.Hero's

.

another : "Miss Mary Mullen ,
l'nla.-dci county U. S. A. " Wo'uhau't In-
to deliver that loiter , ritluir. And M'I)

might go on showing you hundreds of-

tluwo ''nixies. " What do we do wllh-
IhomV As f eon asyo are .satislied that
they oan not bo delivered , wei bundle
them up , make a list ol them and send
them oil' lo Washington. There ! they are !

sorted and opened nnd most of them are
returned ( o the senders. Wo average
eight or ten of these dead lot tors every
day. A great many letters conic in with-
out

¬

any stamp on , and the number wldeh-
tlow in , unaddrossod , is something mar ¬

velous. "
"Hero's anolher species of blunder

wldeh has buccmui quito cnmnrui since
the special delivery system went into ef-

fect. . This lotler has only a special de-
livery

¬

.stump on il , but no regular stamp.-
Of

.

e-eiurso , it can't go , and we shall have
to notify the person to whom it is ad-
dressed

¬

to send along the two cents. So
that the loiter will bo delayed two or
three days-

."Another
.

hqnvy class of "dead" mail
matter is furnished by the hotel letters.
Those letters are left, wilh the hotels feir
thirty days , and are then brought back
tons. Wo don't advertise them at all ,

but send back as many as possible to thu
senders by using the return addresses em-

theenvolopo.il' ( hero be any. Theotli-
OM

-

we bundle up and HOIII ! to Washing-
ton

¬

to bo trcalou as dead lotion ) . Yes ,
we have about tiftyof these each mouth. "

"What is that bookr" asked the re-

porter
¬

, nolicinga mammoth regihtcr ly ¬

ing open upon quo of the tables-
."Tliatisonr'forward

.

book. ' It contains
all the iiddrr&ie- alphabetically ar-
ranged

¬

, of pcoptln who wish to have their
mail forwarded. The book contains
Mime 8.001( or 1 .000 num: s. This book
shows not only the "name of the person
lo whom the mail is te bo forwarded nnd
his address , but ; shows oxiiutly how long
ho want.s it fcuut to him , :w well as
the date onvhioli , each letter is for-
warded.

-

. As HOOII as ti person announces
that he desires his mail sent lo him at
any point we cnTer Ris name and nddross-
on tlio book , anil [hit. a card in his box
which shows that all his mail must be
forwarded , " -

"How muoli'Tn' il mailer is Ihcro
handled in the p6st6'Ilieo hero dally ? "

"Well , it is hard' to estimate exactly.
Including papers and every species of
mail matter , 1 shall say from 1,500 toy-

.OOO pounds , or oven moro. Moro
than half of this bulk are letters , the
balance being books and papers , and
oilier low-class mailer. " .

Nebraska's DcmlMilllonaircs.-
Uradslrcct's

.

local agonoy has just
completed a 1 st of Ihu men within its ter-
ritory

¬

the state of Nebraska and thu six-

teen
-

western counties of Iowa who are
rated at more than 300000. This list is-

madu in conformance to a general order
from Hradstreet headquarters and looks
te tlio arranging of a complcto record of
wealthy men throughout the country.

When the ropnrtcr obtainud thu facts
yesterday ho started out with the secret to
got gncsseis on tlio nunibur. "How many
men worth $500,000 are thuro in Ne-

braska
¬

? " was put lo every acquaintance.-
Thu

.

answers , invariably wulo of llio
mark , were laughable and illustrated
most pointedly how far ovur-uslimatud
individual forlunes aro. Out of a score
approached with tint query , the estimates
ran from fifty to ono tlionsanel , none less
than fifty , and the greater number bu-

tweten
-

ono and three hundred.
The fact, is that Nebraska ba.s just ten

inun whe > su wcnllh reaches or exccuels-
livu hundred thousand. Omaha has
el * ht> of thi0-uyjn ! > Qr and Lincoln two.
Till ) ImufMraS'iB'madu up of familiar
names , the following of which uro in
Omaha :

Herman Kountzo.bankskmk and hinds ,

heads the. list as the sole millionaire , tliu-
be'st following being $7K( > , OOi ) , which
is boasted by four of thcniiinbur , $ GJOOU !)

by two , and §500,000 by ttiruu-
.ilamos

.

K , Hoyd , the mayor of Omaha ,

pork nuclear , rales high.-
S.

.

. II. II. Clark fernier general man-
ager

¬

of the Union Pacific , railway stocks.
William A , Pax ton , caltlo ami binds.
Guy C. Ilarton , president of the Omaha

and ( irant smelting and rutinlng coin-
puny.

-

.

Isaac Coo. of Coo & Carter , caltlcmnn.-
Mr.

.

. Coo lives in Nebraska City , bus his
ollico mJrr.1111 * is uioTOjri inontly-

on his ranch in Wyoming , HO uialfAra'lo-
dalities can layxilaim to the distinction
of his y although ho is fairly
listcel with Omulm men.

Lincoln boasts ( Jio remaining two ,

John , prtwidont of thu Firnt
National bank of Lincoln , and railway
contractor , and Duvid Itemloku , g neral-
eaiiilalist. . n-

In Weistern Iowa , C< unell Hlufl's holds
thu only two , Jolnpl' . Stewart , iieirk-
packer , and (Joij ; (J , M. Dodge , railway
stocks. (; _, , , _

U )

I'olloo Oourt Dooker.
Judge SUmber eysposed qf the fol-

lowing
¬

aso3 iii'lliqjpollco court yester-
day

¬

! ' .

John Sutler , FA , Ilollurn , vagranU ,

discharged.I'-
M.

.

. Kail , vagrant , flftuon days on
bread ami water in county jail.

Charles SammoiiH and W. J , Hogiiu ,

drunk and disorderly , 0 ami cost* .

O , M , Fuller , drunk and disorderly ,
discharged-

."What

.

wo learn with pleasure wonovor-
forget. . " Alfred Mcrcicr. The follow ,

ing i.s a case in point. "I paid out hun-
dreds

¬

of dollars without receiving any
bunellt"siiyd Mr.s. Hinily Hhoads , of Mo-
Itridcs

-

, Mich. "I had fcm.ilu complaints
especially'drugging down'for ovorsixy-
emrs. . Dp. U. V. J'loroo'a 'Kitvorito Pro-
ucrlpllon'

-

did mo moro good than any
medicine I over took , I iidvlsu every
sick ladto tttko it. " And so do wu , ft-

iiuvurduuppoinU Its patrons.t-
iuli

.

iw

AMID THE FIELDS OF COLD ,

Romantic Stories Told bj Dwollora In tiio

the Rocky Mountaiuj.

HUH * tlio OUcovcror of tlio Polilntl
Mine Sold UU 1'rcoluiiH HlKliLs-

fttiel t'ei'lshoil In I'ovortj-
on

-

tliu Scene.

Now York Tele-graph : Stinsot In tlm-

Uookle.s Is a scuno imlu.scrlh.ibly grand.
The snow on the cloud-piercing peaks ,
bathed in a red light , and In thu western
skies above thu sinking sun , maku a ma-
juslio

-

city of clouds , whose towurs , pal-

aces
¬

, dome * ami mineruUs relied nearly
all the colors of the prism. Idaho
Springs , neiw a great mining o.amp , lies
forty miles north of Denver , and nestles
in a valley in the heart of thu Hoeky
Mountains , It Is environed
by Homo of the tallest moun-
tains

¬

of Iho rungo , and lies twenty
miles off James' Peak , which wuurs an
eternal e-enit Of snow and ice , and looks
in the dUtuuco like a great , mass of sil-
ver.

¬

. MUIIJ mines in this locality are
paying large divldiiudsi. Ten 'miles
north , aereiss a country eif ilowcrsp.m-
glcd

-

valleys , wildernesses of pine , and
rolling bills lies thu famous Ikihlali mine
bard by which Hews a small . lil-
st

:

re-am which springs from the mulling
snows. The tu.-torievs of all mining
conutrliM aru full of romance , but that
cemneetcd willi thu ilNesivery of Kohiuil
mine , although literally ti-uir , is pasdug-
strange' .

UOMANCK uv eui.i i.v: SANI S-

."When
.

the news eif gold dcpo-.lls in-

thu surrounding section was first neiised-
ubroad , " said an old Coloruclo plom er ,

uho is uciw in Iliis city , "a fuw daring
spirits , soon to be followed by hundred *
more , penetrated t.he monnlain fastnesses
and commeiieeel lo wash the bed of the
small stream for thu golden sands. Tliu
general elepo it indicated a mother vein ,

eir true tiisure , somewhere up the moun-
tain , from whose mirfacu Ihu elepud.s in-
Ihu lied ef water were washed. Many
preispcclinf ; parties seareliud for the mys-
terious lode in vain , and several men lo-t
their lives in thu fruitless and elillicnlt-
task. . All attcmiits at finding it wis;

finally abandoned , iillhough It was known
to exist anel lo contain within its broa 1

fixHire gold probably worth millions of-

dollars. . Tlicru ehunou'l into the iianip
one elay a lull , lanky individual wearing
a lorn red shirt. His nlouoli hat , which
was failed , hung over his eves , and his
shoes , a ron b pair of lm gans. weie
badly worn out and innocent of laces.-
Ho

.

uneennmunie.atiyu , having none
of the jolly character sties of his fellow
miners about him. Ho remained about
Ihu camp several days , and was eilten-
ol nerve wading about , in the little stream
carefully osaminin : the bud.-

"Onei
.

bc-autiful Monday morning ho
announced his intention of .seeking for
Ihu nu.-'teriouB hxlu and asked if any one
waiite'el to share his labors. Ho was only
ridiculed for his foolhnrdincss. Packing
up his few tr.ips inolu.liirj ; n small
amount eif rations all he. had in the world ,

alone he climbed thu mountain side and
disappeared in its woods. After u week
hu reappeared , footsore and hungry , but
with a strungo light in ids oyew. tie tolel
the miners he had found traces ; but they
winked knowingly at each other and
smiled. Thu strange golel hunter lounged
arenmd feir two days , and through 'tlio
charily of the miners was proricluu with
food.

STiiiKixn A Mociinn VIJIN-
."Soon

.

again he disappeared al elnv-
liKbt.

-

. A few days afterward an odel
sight was noticed away up in a clear
spot on the. mountain side. Thu solitary
minor , who lias been dubbed tliu crank ,

was coming down thu steup declivity ,
driving before him a decrepit e x , which
drugged on a rude sleel of b.irk a pile of-
rooky. . A few moments uftur the tired
animal was bathing bis limbs and
( launching his thirst in the creek that
llovve-el through the camp. The curious
miners tlockeel around the rndo vehicle
hu had drawn anil examined its
lemd. It was gold ore spariding
with its precious contents. Thu mother
veiin luiel been found. Us discoverer
was congratulated on all sides and the
wildest excitement prevailed. ISnt thes
vast wealth which tlio mine contained
was of no value lo him without thu requi-
site capital to eluvelop it. Ilia wants
wesro pressing , and for a paltry sum he
disposed of his claim to some Denver
men of means. This amount ho spent
with thes customary liberality of his class
in a short time. Ho visiteil the cities ,

but after being reeluced to thu necessity
of again seeking his livelihood , returned
to the soenu of his great find.-

rr.KISIlINO
.

A.M1OTIIK HOOK-
S."From

.

the mills of thu Bobtail mines a-

struam of gold was then pouring into tlio-

peickests eif its owners. Hu wan premtra-
ted shortly after his retur.i with rnuumu-
ti.iin

-

, which left him unfit for labor. He
lingered around the minus some weeks ,

and emo morning his lifeless body was
found on tliu spot wheru ho in ado his
great discovery. Nei onn know his real
namu or wheru ho came from. When hu
transferred his interest in the ininu hu-

'tolel thorn to imt lii viiiuijeon llio docu-
munts

-

as Smith? but iiel3bfPnhirwa! < 'not
his name. The mine has 'since ! turned
out millions of dolhrrs of tlio yeillow met-
al

- >

anel has eleven miles of underground
workings. To this day the superstitious
miners claim that upon moonlight nights
the crank with bin bohlallud ox can bu
seen coming down thu mountains , draw-
ing

¬

its golden load. "

fj COHPftAINTH carpel and pre-
vented by Dwi'i'v'8 Puiei : MAI.T Wiusunv
Recommended by leading physicians. Hold
by druggists and grocers-

.HAWKEYK

.

IIAPPKViyCJH.-

jN"jturaI

.

ens hnsjjeen discovered near
, lfriii ' for wnlor.-

Tlio

.

presence of
the schools in , Outhriu oounry ,

Thu ilillleulty bclwuhn thu miners and
operators at Angus has been amicably
settled , and thu'-.jnihos are all being
worked. *

Mrs. John Hamlolph , who barked her
shin on a broken'sidewalk in lilootnliold ,
wants $175 horn the town lo pay Ihu
doctor.-

Hon.
.

. II W. Glouson , of punlnp , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for thu legithituru in thu-
Fortythird assembly district , died sud-
denly Saturday.

Karl Uiehoy , a typographical urreir ,

collided with a JSurlington train near
Criiston last week , and fragments eif his
remains wuro scattered a milu of-
tliu road ,

Monday night some one shot into a pas-
senger

¬

'train just at tor it had left Diiuluy ,

Wapello county. This is the sixth or
seventh occurrunco of the kind at thu
same point.-

Thu
.

Atlantic distiller }' will soon bu
running again. Thu managers refused
tin oflur of 10.000 to remain id Iu for an-
other

¬

year. Thu domain ! for prohibi-
tion

¬

is improving ,

Joseph Conraeli. of Oduholt , while in a
butcher shop talking to the proprietor ,

suddenly full , striking his head on a mar-
ble

¬

counter us ho full. Thuro was only a
slight struggle and the man was dead.-

A
.

livo-year-olel son of Mrs. Worth , liv-

ing
¬

five miles east of Wall Lake , WUH

playing tircnmd a sorghum mill , and gut <

tin' ' Ida bund in the machinery hud it so
badly crushed that amputation WII-
Mnueussury. .

muu _uuiucd Kline sliol himself

through thu bend at Uincbe-ck. He line-

n claim in Dakota , and on learning tin
It had been jumped , Ihu news so proyee
upon bin mind that he became tempo-
rarily insane.

Sheriff 11. F. Sealon. of Kiotiv county ,

lias boon paid if-tOO. tlio reward olfercil-
by the governor for tliu apprehension
and com ietlun eif llio murderer of Joseph
Thum , who was found elead at Cellar
Hapids some timu agei-

.Jus
.

( Wool ford was found lying elcai-
lbei'du' thu railroad track al Comancliu ,
Clinton county. He had been on a spree
for three elays , and it is supposed that he
went to sleep on Ihu railroad track and
was struck by a passing train.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. llo s , one of Ihu plumpers ol-

Unrllugton , droupeel ejetul eif purulvt-is of
the heart at his homo-in Loviba He has
bcon blind for abuiit two jours. In the
curly days of Ihirlington hu was aetivu in
church , school , county and state affairs.-
He

.

was SI years of uge.
Frank Juquith and C. W. Munigsturted-

a heig ranch near Des Moiucs a year agei-
.Fenees

.

and pens were built anil SDH ani-
mals placed therein. Tlieiiuproveuiout.s-
anel slock cent $ :tOT) . Two weeks jijco
the cholera l-iekled thu herd and killed
oll'ull but thirty. Thu loss is u frevero-
one. .

Charles Lunge was boring a well at-

ll > , wliiu the drill , wet { hint;
iJtiOO pounds broke , 'i'hu erai k which is
Used to lower Ihf ) drill beeume clutacliod
from its fastenings and struck Mr. Lniigu-
in the breist. forcing femr rlb.s agaiu l
his lungr.su as to almost stop his biealhi-
ng.

-

. It is not thouglit poisiblu that he
can live ! .

Win. Kimpsem of lllyriu , Fayettu
county , wiio has been in Inu asylum al-
Imlepundeneu lor three or four .yearn ,
recently escupeel amicnl home. For
feu cla s liu was quiet , but afterwards
became violent. tie attempted tei kill
bis wife and then cut a gash in his own
throat. The sheriff wiin notified and only
conquered him a tier a elusneratu battle.-
He

.

was securely ironed and relumed le-

the asylum.-

Vliat

.

ejne Deillar Properly IMnocel-
Diet. .

Ticket No. "M.i?$ sold in lirihs , at unedol-
hireiii'h

-

littli , one of wldeh Is held In NIW-
loii.

-
. the second capital In Thu

Louisiana hiiilc Lotlery em SepteMiilK'r K
( ! eo. .liiekson , the dllver of Wells. Knipi A :

C'u..s express , is the lucky man. He-
is highly eluled at Ills toed fort line. One
day lii-t week he uUc-rcd hull'of his licket-
lor lilty cents. A > lileh ofl'ernsnot nere-

pbfrhm ( Kan. ) llcimMtnui , Soid , IS.

1TI2MS.-

Yi

.

terday aftnrnoun Justice Schiiiv. , in
his iibiiul happy way , ollieiatod at the
ceremony liv wldeh Mr. II. U. Wales anel-
Mrs. . I'llu iMejl.'nllough , beilh of Missouri
Valley , were joined in marriage.

The police are "rustling" to sell tickets
tei their ball , which lake- , place tomorrown-
ight. . Success is assured , but eiry-
merchant' in the oily should lend a help
ing hand to the "boys in blno" ami
at least emu ticket.-

M.

.

. F. Itohrer has secured a temporary
writ of injunction restraining Ihu e'it >
from colieoilng water tav em certain
propurty , which ho claims receives none
eif tne benelit of the. improvement. ] I

has also commenced a suit to havu the
tav on this property declared illegal.-

Mrs.
.

. Molvinu Watson hu ficd] informa-
tions

¬

charging her neighbors , Mr. uml-
Mrs. . Libakur , with assaulting her. Thn
cases were brought before Justice iiein-
elrieks

-
, anel taken on a change of venue

to Justieu SJehuiv. , who will near them on
the fiih.

The friends of CJeorgo ( lorspacher will
miss Ireint hr- ! manly form the large

chain wliicli alwuy.s lookesd several
too large ) feir anyiwdy but a giant ,

and which was the admiration ami cn-
of many who saw it. Tlm big watch
chain has passed into the ) pos c-ssion of
emu of the "Two Johns. " wnich ono it is
hard to tell , us they look so much alike.
John bought it yesterday , and when
bunging Irom his ; !00 pound vest il looks
liku a thread.-

Thu
.

mini which is allowed to accumu-
late

¬

on the paved anil principal streets
e f the city i.s u disgrace to Iho eit.y , and
eloes moro to pivjuellee strangers visiting
thu city than anything else , except a
sight ot the major. Now that tliu e-ity
bus spent thousands of dollars for pav-
ing

¬

somu muans should hu taken to get
tliu full benefit of thu improvements , in-

stead of letting tlm paving bu so sunk in
mud that strangers have to bu informed
that there is ruully paving thuro.

Stephen 11. Smith , a crunkish .sort of a
newspaperman , who hung about this
city a good eleal about two years ago , lias
been working Tiihor on a ( title-rent tack
from what no worked tin's town. Hu
there has boon ongugud in tumpcruncu
work , and has lioon lecturing , amlcirgun-
i.ing

-

the children into lempcrane'e clubs.-
Hu

.

got quite wrathy at emu eif this ceil-

leges
-

nrotunsors , and lias been e-hastNiug
him through the columns of tlm papers
for somu real or fancied grievance.
Smith lias now left Tabor , and lias begun
work in somu other Hold , where ho hopes
liu will havu smoother experiunco.-

Xho

.

Work of tlio V. M. C. A-

.Nuw
.

York Tulc.graph : The Young
Men's Christian Association has grown
nto an almost national institution , ami-

llio good it has accomplished in a calmt-
unboasting manner lias gained for i ,
nlauneh friuuil.s and ardent admircr.4
mil supporters in Ihu community. Its
branches aru found in all the great cities
of tlio United Status. Jt works in sym-
pathy

¬

and interchange ) with Ihu associa-
tion

¬

( tearing Ihu sumo namu in England.
Its object is to afford ro young mun not
only all thu advantages tliat nohur mun
enjoy In their clubs , but. at thu samu-
timu to surround them with thu guni-
til

-
lutlnencu of Christian ( impose In

away Unit , offering every facility lor im-

provement , edification , and amusement ,
is calculated to keep them from thu
perilous paths of city distractions. It is-

an association which in it. ; general
methods has Won and kept thousands
of young men to Chrir.tian lives , and
which year by year saves many scores of
young mini being lost in tho'rortux of-

nirr , ,.rr : t-i "Kisieuco " II n young man ,

a slrangor , urrin-s , ? : --.nv.O'--: ! ,
apply to tlio association tearless of Invit-
ations to attend dull or
moral Tlm duty e> t thu
association , an embodied in the ; kindly and
guniul manner of its M-crclary , Mr-
.Muedlurnuy

.

, is to wulcomit young men
to the city and oiler them thu'udvuiitugcs
which will servelo keen them under tlm-
inlluunciis of liighur etnllnru and gentler
life. Tlm association doc.not - us do so
many bencliocnt iiiKtilntioiiHliiile its
gooil intent ions uml greuilvoik under ai-

iHlufl.b . ll ih'nires to mal u knoun its
good to all , il seeks to roach young muu
everywhere , not despising thuiiHuof the
advertising eolnmn.s of thu press tor this
dusirablu end. Yeslurduy tliu u.ssouiutnm
opened , with titling hpceehes and cere-
monies

-

, a branch l.nildiii' ' ut u'--,' and ',' 1

lioxvery , which will bu culled thu Young
Men's Institute ! , nnd will , it is hoped ,

provu a wdoomu boon to thu young mun-
ot thu oust hide.-

WliMi

.

l ! by iru lick , vro f(4YB h r C U.ri ,

Wlien li nut a ClilM , * lie vrtcxl Cur ( '.wlntln ,

When ah* bf came Ml , >ha c'un ); l'> Catlnrla ,

WUou bU> hvj IHillileou , she jjaTBiUcm ( .'

KoaeJ our blgudon tin ; llrat pa' o and
then ceiinu to our great ilrus-s ge ii ls ,> ahil-

OIIIUffOW. . li , U.VUMAM < & Sll.S ,

Jt'rrcVm ( >; , JftiiVW* mi f lV J n

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
for C-jnil , Port * Tliroul , llimr onf * Inflwrnt *,

Cclil *. llronrlilll *. *'r iip, W lnMiplna < V uah ,
Arlhton , Uiilnir, I'nlmtn 'hc t, rtt* r-

flc i. .

BO re Sold IIT l > fnjrl'tn unit T f M-

trf ir' iit n * tiniiiteiri
crt il r r iHtm telll rt 'ir* dm bottle , K.r; r-

i.'llngvxe' dollar to-

lunuUHltnn.. .*-.i.t

A SPECIFIC

JJpllopsy ,
Spasm * , Conrul-

Falling

Alcohol-

Scroflll.l

-

, Kingt
Ugly Blood

, NeiiToiisucs ,

}, ' m ii 11'nn.M , )kain Worry. ort*,

llllii( ! " ao'8 , Cotlbtneu , NrrvxmslYoitraUon ,
Tmiilfa and IrrtyalarlHcs-

Vliu
-

e-nrcs ftir tliiulncleirs' Ftieorslim IliU-
lnr.illlbli > ii'tiicily Is lit linnilV Tlui allllciril

ininditUi l o a coiistlHUKr-.il 8prclllc.umt
nf.uiiM-ttiiotvlt-illt.v aiullRoins rcfrcMitnx
mill ptlilllriitliiK Rsneuol. nuililiii ; sprtnjx of-
MiilortiilliuiMrclicilniiil falnllii ) : IraveMcr til-

ItiodtMcrt. . To ilorllno tiiUlnrcustmireiiiNly-
v in tiN.i'kNtoi'oiirtMiirprlimuiitlliuitoilMtli.-
J

.
"- C ( rr iioti <lonro ftcfif nn vtvrnlJ3&I-

he Dr. S , A , KirillTOlEWXE CO. , SI. Jostfli , Me.

Sold by nil DrucqUH.-
Sl.co

.
per liottlo. eir four boUlos (or $T .Od

FOR SALE BY C , F. GOODMAN.

Manual cf nil
tiff, iimriiKisfl.: ! u-

.OLOTII

.

nml GOLD
Mnilgd Fico.-

cnnd.

.

. rm
. . . . . . . ( Aink'mlnn. InllAnimi-lloni. . . Sfo-

rinn. . Worm 1iviT. WormCollo. . . . . .US-

.CoiiBln.

.

. t'olil , ItrutichllKi-
WininlRlB.TiK i$lb5Clw.rij . . :

vliLllckllrau) clip , . .us-

yipcpntH. . . 28-
Jtfynii ) rc M'irrrnliilUI I-

Wfiltm , tniil'rnfiiiol'friodj. . .'ifj
Uroiin CoiiKh. l .aicuU Brfulli n r. . . .
K.ilt llliUii ) , Krjsiptlni. Jjrtint.CiS. .
llliruniullf.ni. Jlhfiminllo ln' * ;{
Krvornnil A68f. ClillUilal l OC-

JI'llo , Blind or llleedlns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5JJ
I 'ntnrrlt. Inljnriizi , < jol'l In Ilia I lead, . .nil-

JrruT.i( .r.
-. .B

! i Jiflil . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l.e ;

FI C
Sold InIlnir'Mn. or sent pnti lit on receipt o-

rlce. . ai'aiau.ii' : ia.muM.'eu..i a DiionKf..t-

.TRAILWAY.

.>

.
TflR flKST nCWTO AND

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

lio
.

only rnnil In tnko for Doi Molnfd ,
nimlllem-ii.CoilurKupIilH , Clinton. OKIo. Uiilcnirei ,
MIlwHiikco anil nil itoliittiouNt. To llio m-oplno !
Tcbnu lcii , Cukiiiiiln. Wjeiinln : , Ulnli , Jdiilio ,
'oniliteircs''ii.( ' Waslilaifioa mid CiillCeiiala It-
rrr fsiii or or mlvnntiiReis not peisslblo by liny
iiliorllnu.-

Ainuiiic
.
u IVnv of tlio inniKH'oiiH points (tl eilpo-

loill.v
-

. KIIJOJIM ! by tlm imlruiH ot ( Ills loiulbo-
npoaUinniin

-
ntul ( 'litcnno. arc IU live triilna n

lay of I ) V COAI'lll'iS wliloli uro llio Illicit tlint-
Hiiniin nrt nnd Inuoniilly ciia fionto. H.sI'Afr-

Al
-

I' Sl.r.UI'l.S'li CJAIt.S , whlnh uro uinclclu ot-
Gnifon ami oloifiuico. IIN I'A DUAWINUI-
OOM e'AltH , nusiiiiiiiisod by nny. uiul Itn trldev-
y

-

ce li l r.uid) I'AhATIAI. DIMINei (JA1IS , tbo-
cciuiil of n hloli cuaiiiit l u rniind i Invliuro.-

At
.

Couiifll Illuiri tiio ti-uliiH of tlio Union Pncl-
lly.

-
! . oiiiincot In Union Deoolvllli lliow of tlio'-
liUM"o.V Nnillitviixlui-n tY.( Ill I'liIoaffO llm-
ralim ot tins Him in.ikocluso c iiiii vtloii wltli-
liusodl all itMrvn Imi'J-

.I'm'
.

Di-iiiilt , e iliiniliiiH , Indlnniipollrt , Claclti-
mil , Nliiunrii I'n I U. Iliiirtilo , I'llt-Hliinx' .Toronto ,

Moiiuc-al. lloxuin , Now Vorl.I'lilliiilolphlii , jial *

Iniorc Wiinlilnxlon unit iillpoinlHlii lliuo.ist , tisic
lie llclcol iitjoiu lor tiulieilH vlu tlio

. ,

Tynii vvMi llio UMtucc-oiniiiOil.illon.s. AlltloUot-
nmiiii ; ! i-ol ! ilrkotH vlu HIM lino.-
M.

.

. HU JIII'IT , H. 8 IIAIIt.-
CJonoral.

.
. .Mniuitcr.; flen , I'HSH. Auoat-

W. . N. flA.lintGK) ,
OCMI. Atiemt , 111 ;.' I'm'imm .St.Umnlm , Nol-

itinonioou Vdiiti'iurluuio| | ,

f
'rnil. tlli uii'l I'll

. 1. nii rH4iliir.ifruin ln'M "ri'Mo'i "nl ft-
Tor

-
* - J'A ovnrw .i' " vo't.iw , . , i..ttM| M..n (
tifl oM. iln * I'--i nrf 'rl l in for 'i'l IM-MIH H' I-

IO"lf il" " fcn frt'-hn-.f , nf wti'"li N t , , ., , " ' )
O"i | lir MIM Hnthi r vlf ) f> Arttrt-in-trM f' r '21 vrt.r U-

t li n * t nii'liiv no nr li 'or foil li "n lot ur ii'ir-
Inxl ''Hri ffri im fH |ioi | ii | ii .i itir il i HMf li npivl-

n.| . f nhf , ni | fovpr * . full ''U. iniirinfi'n I In lii'i lunr-
V H' In OTI rv fpno" niilim l" l ninrurr iind r '"I-

I
-

' " I UiI'mii. " ' "f ''" '< In lli'' roMMIrv for'-
fir

' '- ',
iiift **T * , ' - .4 lllii ir'.ml ) n i'' '* O1-

1niiiy
!

l h II.HII , nrt- . - wu , , j. . . , i , (. kf , "

no-nil ti-illtnl Aniocliiilnn.lfitli i
"
''ilcflrinr"wi. . .. ' ' *

ret rn ,

' luiKch'cnof I.Ho hllouM IHI rfict hv llio yii'inn' f tt-
InviiiiiliiiMiinil liy IlitMiiiiieti-il fur n.'llcf ll will liMi-

mlmiloii, . l.iniTt.-
rri

.

i.rt In no mi'iii' iTof wx'lcty to ttlinm tlio s | iiiirf )
nf I.Hi ) trill mil li UH.fill. ilicllu rjn iIII. p iri'iil , XH.ll-

llln.1
--

, Innlrnriiii rtr i In jyciiiiu AlUonnil-
tA'iiln lli'i I'ful ,nr Mi IIIMI Iniiituin. nrlrW If-

.Tiirtnr
.

S'n I lliiilih.ili r-tn-dt , IKintnn.1noi.nrliuiniir '
I'C' i ( inmlK il on nil ( luiMnoii ruiiulrlnu "kill im'l' fxpcrl- - a
i ai-o C'liiniili' mill nits IIIHXI ill-mi n taut li n-

liiillloiJ llm hlillluf ulleitliMi | iln ..irfNflV. .'
C'llllH , II HpH'lllltV MlK'll liei.lll.l JlllUl.-
Mii'

.
( ' - i riily| ultlmut mi lii-.iiiii''ii TMV1PIV

lit luiliiro.leuitloii Ihis li'int" ' tllluliW.

CHICH" ESTER'S ENGLISH. "
.

tuft > uV lUi ) , lli-ll M > U.-Kirtof wortlilr. . llnllillioi-
.Iwllil'iMtb

.
U | I > IE9. A k jour llfurul.l M

" 'W lir lrrt Inell.ii"! i'luk a tkrr , > r in l .
Di > ti.Jiu| < l.r | un 4,111 I * Irlif l rrluru niul-

LP , BOYER & CO.ii-

r'Aiaiis
.

: li-

eHail'sSafesVauisTimcoac' , ! , !< 3

and Jail Work ,
10 Ii'aniiiiii.Str'ct.( Omulm , Nrcl >

" "S , H. ATWOOD ,

I'LATTSMOUTH , NEB-

.Ilii'cdcror

.

TliDiriiiKliliHil tin'' I IIUli niiide

Hereford and Jersey CatitatA-

mi Jluroo i'il: Ji-r v> ' i-U( H luo ,


